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WHICH CONDITIONS FOR AN APPROXIMATE
RESOLUTION ARE ESSENTIAL?
B. Cervar andN. Uglesie,Split, Croatia
Abstract. Among aU conditionswhich characterizean approximatepolyhedralresolutionof a
topologicalspace,only two ((AS) and(B1)) areessential.
1. Introduction
Thenotionof aresolutionof atopologicalspacewasintroducedbyS.Mardesie
[2]' [3]. The ideawas to improvesomelacks of the inverselimit theoryin the
noncompactcase. A few yearslaterS. MardesieandL. R. Rubin [4]introduced
the notionof an approximate(inverse)system. The intentionwas to relax the
commutativitycondition,whichhasbeentoo rigid for somepurposesevenin the
compactnonmetric ase.Finally,S.MardesieandT. Watanabe[6]putthebothideas
together,introducingthenotionof anapproximateresolutionof aspace.
In anycase,thebasicidea(dueto P. S. Aleksandrov,1920's)did notchange:
to expressa "bad"object(anarbitraryspace)in termsof "nice"ones(polyhedra,
ANRs, ...) onpurposeof mucheasierstudyingsomeof itsproperties.
By aspacewemeanatopologicalspace,andby amapping,acontinuousfunc-
tion. A coveringtft of a spaceX is an indexedfamilyof its subsetswhoseunion
equalsX. If A ~ X andtft is a coveringof X, thenst(A,tft) denotestheunionof
all U E tft meetingA. If tft and1/ arecoveringsof X, thenst(tft,1/) denotesthe
covering{st(U,1/) I U E tft}; sttft andst"+1tft aretheabbreviationsforst(tft, tft)
andst(st"tft,tft), Il E N, respectively.tft :::;1/meansthattft refines1/.Cov(X)
denotesthecollectionofallnormal(ornumerable)coveringsofaspaceX. Everynor-
malcoveringtft ofaspaceX admitsanormalcovering11ofX suchthatst1/ :::;tft. If
f, g : Y ~ X aretft-nearmappings,i.e.,for anyy E Y thereis aU E tft withf (y),
g(y) E U, wewrite(j,g) :::;tft.
By apolyhedronwemeanatriangulablespace(CW-topology;[7]).If (K, h) isa
triangulationofapolyhedronP, weformallyidentifyP withthegeometricrealization
IKI. A subspaceQ ~ P is asubpolyhedronof P, if thereexistatriangulationK of P
andasubcomplexL ~ K suchthatQ = ILl.
Mathematicssubjectclassification(1991): 54B25.
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Recallnowthebasicdefinitions(comp.[6],[1]).
An approximate(inverse)systemX =(Xa,Paa"A) consistsof thefollowing
data: A preorderedsetA = (A,~) which is directedand unbounded;for each
a E A, a spaceXa; for eachpaira ~ d, a mappingPaa' : Xa' -+Xa (Paa= Ix.).
Furthermore,oneconditionis required:
(A2) (Va E A) (Vo(£E Cov(Xa)) (:ld ;? a) (Vaz ;? al ;? a') (PaaIPala2,Paa2)~
0(£.
If eachXa isapolyhedron,a E A; wespeakofanapproximatepolyhedralsystem.An
approximatesystemX admitsmeshesiffor eacha E A thereexistsaO(£aE Cov(Xa)
satisfyingtwoadditionalconditions:
(AI) (Va ~ a' ~ a") (Paa'Pa'a",Paa")~ O(£a;
(A3) (Va EA) (Vo(£E Cov(Xa)) (:la';? a) (Va";? a') O(£a"~p~),O(£.
An approximatesystemX whichadmitsmeshesis unifornlprovidedit satisfiesthe
followingcondition:
(AU) (Va ~ a') O(£a'~ P~)O(£a.
An approximatemapp of a spaceX into anapproximatesystemX, P = (Pa) :
X -+X, is a collectionof mappingsPa : X -+Xa, a E A, suchthatthefollowing
conditionholds:
(AS) (Va E A) (Vo(£E Cov(Xa) (:la' ;? a) (Va" ;? d) (Paa"Pa",Pa)~ 0(£.
An approximateresolutionof a spaceX is anapproximatemapP =(Pa) : X -+X
whichsatisfiestwofollowingconditions:
(BI) (Vo(£E Cov(X)) (:la E A) (3-r E Cov(Xa)) p;;l-r ~ 0(£;
(B2) (Va E A) (Vo(£E Cov(Xa)) (:la' ;? a) Paa'(Xa,)~ st(pa(X),0(£).
If eachXa is a normalspace,(B2) is equivalento
(B3) (Va E A) (V openU ~ Xa with CI(pa(X)) ~ U) (:ld ;? a) Paa'(Xa,)~ U.
Note thatthe notion of an approximateresolution(which admitsuniform
meshes)includesconditions(A2), (AS) (BI) and(B2) (and(AI), (A3), (AU)).
Althoughtheyaremutuallyindependent,only two of them,(AS) and (BI), are





THEOREM. LetA bean unboundedanddirectedpreorderedset,andletX =
(Xa,Paa',A) be a collectionconsistingof polyhedraXa. a E A, and of mappings
Paa' : Xa' -+Xa. a ~ a' (Paa= Ix.). Let P = (Pa) : X -+X bea collectionof
mappingsPa : X -+Xa.a E A, satisfyingconditions
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(AS) (\;;faE A) (\;;fo//E Cov(Xa)) (3a' ~ a) (\;;fa"~ a') (PooIlPall,Pa)~ all;
(Bl) (\;;fo//E Cov(X)) (3a E A) (31/ E Cov(Xa)) p;;'1/ ~ all.
Thenthereexistsan approximatepolyhedralresolutionq = (qb) : X -t Y
(Yb, qw,B) suchthat
(i) B =(B, ~) ispartiallyorderedandcofinite;
(ii) (\;;fbE B) (3a E A) Yb ~ Xa is a subpolyhedron;
(iii) (\;;fb~ b') (3a ~ d) qw: Yb, -t Yb is therestrictionmappingofPaa';
(iv) Y admitsuniformmeshes;
(v) (\;;fbE B) (3a E A) qb =Pa : X -t Yb ~ Xa.
In addition,if X is a (commutative)systemand (AS) of p is strengthenedup to
commutativity,then(AS) of q turnsintocommutativity.
In orderto provethetheorem,i.e., to constructa desiredresolution,we need
twolemmata.The firstoneshowshowto enlargeanindexingsetto obtaina more
convenientone.
LEMMA 1. Let X = (Xa,Paa',A) be a collectionof spacesXa, a E A, and
mappingsPaa' : Xa' -t Xa, a ~ a', overa preordered,directedand unbounded
setA = (A, ~). Then thereexistsacollection of spacesand mappingsX'
(XLp~;." A) overA suchthat
(i) A =(A, ~) ispartiallyordered,directed,unboundedandcofinite;
(ii) (\;;fAE A) card(A;.) =card(A) ~ card(A),
whereA;. ={A' E A I A' ~ A};
(iii) (\;;fAE A) card(A;.) ~ cw(X~),
wherecw(X~)is thecoveringweightofX~;
(iv) (\;;fA E A) (3a E A) X~=Xa;
(v) (\;;fA~ A') (3a ~ d) P~;.'=Paa',
Proof For eacha E A choosea cofinal subfamilyCa ~ Cov(Xa), and let
.c ={(a,all) I a E A, all E Ca}=UaEA( {a}x Ca) (see[9],Sec. 2.). Apply now
thewell known"Mardesietrick" on .c, i.e., let A =F(.c) be thesetof all finite
subsetsA ~ .c orderedby inclusion.Clearly,A satisfiesconditions(i), (ii) and(iii)
(see[8],[5]).Furthermore,thereexistsanincreasingsurjections : A -t A suchthat
s({(a,o//)})=a, (a,all) E .c. By puttingX~=Xs(;')'A E A, andP~;.'=Ps(;')s(;")
wheneverA ~ A', oneestablishes(iv) and(v). 0
LEMMA 2. Let X =(Xa,Paa',A)bea collectionofpolyhedraXa,a E A, and
mappingsPoo': Xa' -t Xa,a ~ a', overa preordered,directedandunboundedset
A =(A, ~). Let {o//aE Cov(Xa) I a E A} beafamily of opencoveringssatisfying
condition
(A3) (\;;faE A) (\;;fo//E Cov(Xa)) (3d ~ a) (\;;fa"~ d) o//a"<p-;),o//.
LetX bea spaceandletp : X -t X beafamily of mappingsPa : X -t Xa,a E A,
satisfyingcondition
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1a=a'
or
a ~' a'~ a ~ a', a #a' 1\
(AS) (Va E A) (Vo/£ E Cov(Xa)) (3a' ~ a) (Va" ~ a') (PaaIlPa",Pa)<0/£.
Thenthereexistan approximatepolyhedralsystemX' = (X~'P~a"A')and an
approximatemapp' =(P~): X ~ X' satisfying
(i) A' =(A, ~') is apreordered,directedandunboundedsetsuchthat:
a~' a' =? a ~ a' and a~'a' ~ a" =? a~' a";
if ~ is apartial order,thenso is ~';
if (A, ~) is cofinite,thenso is (A, ~');
(ii) X~is a subpolyhedralneighbourhoodof Cl(pa(X)) inXa,a E A;
(iii) p~, =Paa'I X~,: X~,~ X~~ Xa,a~' a';
(iv) p~=Pa : X ~ X~~Xa,a EA.
Proof. Let Ka be a triangulationof Xa suchthatstSl'a<o/£a(see[7],p. 126;
[10]),whereSl'a= {st(v,Ka) I v E ~} E Cov(Xa), a E A. Let X~= INal be
theminimalKa-neighbourhoodof Cl(pa(X)) in Xa. (INal is theunionof all closed
simplexesof IKalmeetingCl(pa(X))),
Defineanewrelation~' onA byputting
(Va" ~ a') Paa"(X~,,)~ X~ 1\
(Paa"Pa",Pa)~ Sl'a 1\
Sl'a"~p;"l,(SI'a)
We first showthattherelation~' containsmorethanthediagonalof A x A. Let
a EA. SinceX~is aneighbourhoodof Cl(pa(X)) in thenormalspaceXa,thereexists
anopenneighbourhoodV of Cl(pa(X)) suchthatV ~ Cl(V) ~ Int(X~)~ X~.Take
11/ ={Int(X~),Xa\ Cl(V)} E Cov(Xa).By (A3) and (AS), for a and11/, there









hold.Takeana' ~ a;, a~,a' #a;, a~.In ordertoprovea ~' a', weneedtoverify
(5)
whenevera" ~ a'. Let~" E X~".ThenthereexistanSa" E Sl'a"anda Ua" E o/£a"
suchthat
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Therefore,sinceSail is open,Sail nPa" (X) =1= 0. Let Xa" E Sail nPa" (X) andlet
x E X suchthatPa" (x) =Xa". By (2), (PaaIlPall,Pa) ~ "fI/holds,andthus
Paa"(xa") E W, (6)
for someW E "fI/. NotethatW =Int(X~), sinceXa ==Pa(x) E Pa(X) ~ Int(X~) E
"fI/. Further,%'a" <p:a;,("fI/) impliesUa" ~ p:a;,lnt(X~). Hence,Paal(Ua") ~
Int(X~),andpaall(x',l') E Int(X~), whichverifies(5).
The prooffrom theabovealso showsthatA' = (A, ~/) is unbounded.Now, one
easilyverifiesall thepropertiesof ~' statedin (i).
Let
and
I - I X' . X' X' ex/I IPaa' Paa' a" a' -+ a _ a, a::::::a, (7)
P~=Pa : X -+X~~Xa, a EA. (8)
Sincep' inheritsproperty(AS) ofp, it remainstoprovethatX' =(X~'P~a"A') is
anapproximatesystem,Le.,toverifycondition
(A2) (Va E A) ('I%' E Cov(X~)) (:3aE A) (Va" ~' a' ~' a) (P~a'P~'all'P~all)~
au.
Let a E A' and%' E Cov(X~). SinceX~~ Xa is a subpolyhedron,it is normally
embedded,andthereexistsacovering"fI/ E Cov(Xa) suchthat
(9)
(10)
Choosea 1/ E Cov(Xa) suchthat
sr-1/ ~ "fI/.
By (A3) and(AS), for a and1/, thereis ana E A' suchthat
sPa' ~ stsPa, ~ %'a' ~ p:a;(1/) and (Paa'Pa',Pa) ~ 1/, (11)
whenevera' ~ a. Let usshowthat,for all a" ~' a' ~' a,
(12)
holds.Let~II E X~II'ThenthereexistsanSail E sPa" suchthat
X~IIE Sail and Sail nPa" (X) =1= 0.
ChooseanyXa" E Sail nPa" (X) andx E X suchthatXa" =Pa" (X). By (11),
sPa" ~ %'a" ~ p:a;,(1/) holds (a" ~' a), andthereexistsa VI E 1/ suchthatxa",
~II E p:a;,(VI), i.e.,
Further,(11)implies(PaaIlPall,Pa) ~ 1/, andthereexistsa V2 E 1/ suchthat
PaaIlPa"(X), Pa(x) E V2·
(13)
(14)
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By definitionof ~', a' ~' a" implies3"a" ~ P;;;~II (3"a'). Thus thereexistsan
Sa' E 3"a' suchthat
Pa'a"(xa"), Pa'a"(X~II)E Sa"
By thesameargument,(PalaIlPall,Pa') ~ 3"a' holds,andthereexistsanS~IE 3"a'
suchthat
Pa'aIlPall(X) =Palall(Xall), Pa' (X) E S~I.
Similarly,a' ~' a implies3"a' ~ p~) (11) (see(11)),andthereareV3, V4 E 11such
thatPa'a"(Xa"), Pa'a"(~II)E p~) (V3) andPa'a"Pa" (x), Pa' (x) E p~) (V4), i.e.,
and
Paa'Pa'all(Xall), Paa'Pa'all(x~lI)E V3 (15)
(16)
Finally,a' ~' a~' a implies(Paa'Pa',Pa) ~ 11,andthereexistsa V E 11suchthat
Paa'Pa,(X), Pa(x) E V.
Relations(13), (14), (15), (16)and(17)imply
(17)
Now,by (7), (9) and(10),weestablish
(P~a'P~'a"' P~all)= ((Paa' I X~,) (Pa'a" I X~II), (Paall I X~II)) ~ 'W I X~~ 0/1.
Consequently,(12)holdstrue,i.e.,condition(A2) for X' is verified,andthelemma
is proved. 0
Proof of the theorem. By Lemma1,thereis anX' = (X~,P~.v' A), associated
with X, havingcorrespondingproperties(i)-(v). Note thatLemma1 (iii) is the
stabilitycondition(C) (see[8],[5]),which (in thecofinitecase)impliescondition
(A3) for X'. Further,p : X ----+ X yieldsthecollectionof mappingsp' =(P~=
Ps().)) : X ----+ X'. Obviously,p' inheritsconditions(AS) and(Bl) of p. Applying
Lemma2 on X' andp' , one obtainsan approximatepolyhedralsystemX" =
(X~,P~)." A') andanapproximatemapp" =(pn :X ----+ X" havingcorresponding
properties(i)-(iv). We will now provethatp" : X ----+ X" is an approximate
resolution.It sufficesto checkconditions(Bl) and(B3). Notethat(Bl) of p" is
inheritedof thesameconditionof p'. In ordertoverify(B3) forp", letany)" E A'
andanyopensetU ~ Cl(P~(X)) in X~ s::; X~ =X.f().)aregiven.Chooseanopen
setW s::; X~suchthatWnX~=U. Sinceeverypolyhedronis anormalspace,there
existsanopensetV s::; X~suchthatCl(P~(X)) s::; V s::; Cl(V) s::; W nInt(Xn. Let
'W ={WI =Wnlnt(Xn, W2 =X~\ Cl(V)}, andtakea'W' E Cov(X~) withst'W
, ~ 'W. By (A3) of X' and(AS) of p',for)" and'W " thereis a it'~)"suchthat,
for every),,"~ ),,',
0/1).11 ~ (P~).II)-I'W' and (P~).IIP~II,P~)~ 'W'.
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(Clearly,onemaychooseA' ?;' A, andthenanyA" ?;' A' .) Letxl" E X~II' Then
thereexistsanS).II E ..9').11 suchthatxl" E S).II andS)." nP).II (X) =j:. 0. Chooseany
X).II E S)." nP).II (X). Since..9').11 ::;; %').11 ::;; (p~).II)-I1I' I, thereareanV).II E %')."
anda W' E 11' I suchthat
Takeanx E X suchthatp~lI(x) =X).II. Then (P~).IIP~",P~) ::;;11' I implies
P~(x), P~).IIP~II(x) =P~).II(x).,,) E W",
for someW" E 11' I. Obviously,W' nw" =j:. 0 and
P~(x), P~)."(X~II) E W' U w" ~ st(W', 11'') ~ WI,
consequently,P~)."(xl") E WI' Therefore,
P~).II(X~II) =p~).II(Xfll) ~ WI =Wnlnt(Xn ~ wnxf =V
whichestablishescondition(B3) forp" .
Finally, modifyingordering::;;'into ::;;* (see[5]'Remark2.10,and[6]' (1.6)
Remark),onealsoobtainscondition(AI) andtheuniformitycondition(AU) for
X". To completethe proof, one only has to adaptthe notations:B == (N)*,
Yb == X~, qw == P~).I' andqb == p~. The additionalstatementin thecommutative
caseis obviouslytrue. D
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